
Ascension growth prompting fresh look at impact fees 

Prior road use effort failed in Ascension

by David J. Mitchell

dmitchell@theadvocate.com

GONZALES —  The seven-m em ber Ascension Parish Planning Com m ission is developing a plan for one-tim e im pact fees on new developm ent, three 

m onths after several Parish Council m em bers suggested revisiting the concept.

The push for im pact fees, which failed once before in the m id-2000s during a post-H urricane Katrina building boom , com es as parish leaders see m ajor 

industrial expansion headed Ascension’s way, along with the attendant new jobs and residents.

Projects on the horizon include a proposed giant Shell gas-to-liquids plant that would cost well in excess of $12 billion to build.

The Gonzales City Council also adopted on Oct. 28 a sewer im pact fee on new residential and com m ercial developm ent. The one-tim e fee, which would 

cost $2,265 for a typical new single-fam ily hom e, takes effect in January.

The Planning Com m ission was provided a copy W ednesday of a failed parish transportation im pact fee ordinance that was backed by a m ajority of the 

Parish Council in m id-2006 but fell short of the two-thirds vote necessary for passage.

Donald Songy, com m ission chairm an, said im pact fees are an attem pt to have new people m oving into an area pay for their im pact on governm ent 

services and infrastructure, such as additional traffic on parish roads.

“Theoretically, it’s a very sim ple concept,” said Songy, a form er public school system  superintendent who participated in the previous effort to develop 

im pact fees.

But Songy added that “the devil is always in the details,” including what im pact fees should go toward, such as roads, schools and sewer; how they should 

be assessed; and whether they can be im posed in ways that don’t run afoul of recent court decisions.

Com m issioner Gasper Chifici jum ped on Songy’s com m ents at W ednesday’s m eeting.

“The original ordinance was …  essentially a transportation im pact fee ordinance. Are we saying that we want to look at this in a broader way, look at 

potential wastewater im pacts and other (im pacts)?” Chifici asked.

Songy replied: “W e are saying whatever we want to say.”

Songy added that his recollection is that the prior effort focused on a transportation im pact fee because it was easier to dem onstrate the traffic im pact of a 

new house and officials wanted to take “one bite at the apple.”

Com m issioner M orrie Bishop questioned whether im pact fees should be charged only on subdivisions or should also apply to individuals building on 

large lots. H e asked how past studies suggesting residential developm ent is a cost to public entities now com pares with m ore recent research showing a 

net benefit.

Songy recom m ended the com m issioners review the old ordinance and that the com m ission speak with Baton Rouge lawyer Charles Landry and others 

who developed the old ordinance at next m onth’s m eeting.

Landry helped write the draft 2006 parish ordinance that failed. That ordinance would have applied to all new residential, com m ercial and industrial 

construction with fees m ostly based on square footage with a few exem ptions.

Landry spoke to the Council Finance Com m ittee in August when council m em bers spoke of a new im pact fee effort.

During the m eeting, Landry contended that little has changed with the use of im pact fees since they were discussed in Ascension several years ago.
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